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Letters to theEditor
HUI 'ONANILUAU
"The Spectator seeks "to tell the
truth as nearly as the truth can be
ascertained.
"
Iwould like to under-
stand how the "truth" was ascer-




Spectator (has) printed in the editorial sec-
tion entitled "Hui 'ONani raffles prizes to
themselves" dated May 25.
First,Iwould like to acknowledge that
several individuals won prizes who were
both fromHawaiiand not.
Second,the grandprizetrip toHawaii was
notdrawnbyanyofthemistressesofceremo-
nies present at the event, who were Natalie
Espania, Clarissa Malinao and Mebelline
Mangonon.
Third,RaynetteMagno,whowas theraffle
chair, did the grandprize drawing.Fourth,
theargumentthatClarissaMalinao"drew her
own raffle ticket for the plane trip to the
islands"is absurdandfalse. As statedearlier,
RaynetteMagnodrew the grandprizeticket.
If the person whowrote theeditorial would
like to view Raynette Magno drawing the




and attendeesof the luauevent purchaseda
generous amount of raffles in hopes of win-
ninga prize and moreoverin hopesof win-
ningthe grandprize.Thisbecomes fairgame
to whoeverdecides topurchaseraffles. Fur-
ther,theargument"now theclub isfaced with
thechallengeofrectifyingthissituationfairly"
is incorrect.
As a dedicated member for four years of
Hui 'ONani and last year'svice-president,
themembersofHui 'ONaniexert their best
efforts toshare thecultureofHawaiiand the
Alohaspirit.
Such false assertions belittle the extrane-
ous efforts and unlimited time that Hui 'O
Nani members undergo to share the luau
event withhundredsofpeopleunfamiliarand
familiarwith the spirit of Hawaii.
Moreover,Hui 'ONani has presented 39
annual luaus and made available other club
activities for its members and nonmembers.
The planning of such activities have only
improvedeach year.
The Spectator seeks "to tell the truth as
nearly as the truth can be ascertained."I
would like tounderstandhow the "truth" was
ascertained in the above-mentioned situa-
tion.Moreover,asIthoroughly read theEdi-
torial Policies found at http://
www.seattleu.edu/student/spec/editorialjdid
not find any informationthat writersof The
Spectatorcan be found accountable for their
false and misleadingaccusations.Iam sure
noharm wasintended fromsuchmisinforma-
tion.
However,a false accusation has been di-
rected aboutme, and Iam requesting that
whoeverwrotetheeditorialentitled"Hui 'O
Nani raffles prizes to themselves"orarepre-
sentativeofThe Spectator writean apology,
whichwouldbe professionalonyourbehalf,
andcorrect any misleading informationthat
thismay havecaused.Further, althoughedi-
torials are the opinionsofonepersonand do
not reflect the views of The Spectator,I
believe that the editorials shouldbe written
with a strong conviction in providing the
truth to thecommunityofSeattleUniversity





ticipating in this community? The
answer to that might be in what our
fellow studentscall TheSpectator the
Speculator."
The previous articleson the luau and the
raffle are inappropriate, incorrect and asi-
nine.Infact, in thepast,many of thearticles
writtenin TheSpectatorhavebeen skewedto
create turmoiloncampus toward the Hui 'O
Nani club activities. Many of the reporters
havenot takenthe timetogetbothsidesof the
story. In fact, most of the Hawaiian words
and their meanings are incorrect. The last
article writtenabout theraffle andthe winner
was "the straw thatbroke thecamel's back."
The facts are thatRaynetteMagnopulled the
raffle ticket,notClarissa. Abigdeal is being
made tocreate some turmoil orscandal be-
fore the end of the year. There are more
important things in this world to writeabout
like sweatshopsand Washington legislation
onInitiative 200. Thewriter of theprevious
article and editorial should be ashamed of
himself/herself. Let's look to thepurposeof
liberal arts education and the community
responsibility thatis tobe taughtthroughour
education. Is our own school newspaper
participating in thiscommunity? Theanswer
to thatmight be in whatour fellow students




ment in last week's editorialbecause
it seems like someone is very upset
because they didnot win.
"
Iwouldlike to voice a concern about the
editorialIreadabout theluau.Iwas there and
highly enjoyedthe foodandperformances.I
especially liked emcees Natalie Espania,
Clarissa Malinao and Mebelline Mangonon.
They werehighly charismatic andenergetic.
At no timedidIfeel thatthe rafflewasdone
inappropriately.Iwas hoping to hear my
numberbecauseIhadpurchasedtickets,when
the grand prize was chosen by Raynette
Magno,therafflechair.Ididnotthinkthat the
raffle wasunfair.Iam very concerned with
thestatementinlast week'seditorial because
it seemslike someone is very upsetbecause





"It is our concern that thedisrup-
tionanddistractionofcellphone use
inthese areasput othersathuge dis-
comfort...
"
The increasing usage of cell phones on
Seattle University's campusby fellow stu-
dents has imposed a disturbance in class-
rooms, libraries andcomputer labs.In these
settings,studentschoose to work in studying
environments thatareenriching totheir'earn-
ingexperienceand theircurriculum ofstudy.
Whencell phones are usedin these settings,
they distract and disturb students' attention
fromtheir focus onlearning.Itis ourconcern
that the disruption and distraction of cell
phone use in these areas put others at huge
discomfort by taking theirprivate conversa-
tions and inappropriately incorporatingthem
into the public forum whererespectand so-
cialetiquette shouldnotbe neglected.
Basedonasurveydone byadiversegroup
of 200 fellow studentsand50 faculty mem-
bers, the communityhere at SU has spoken
out.In these surveys themajority, 78 percent
students and98percent faculty, have agreed
thatsomesortof actionneeds tobe incorpo-
rated into the policy of cell phone usageon
campus.Currently, there is apolicy that will
be put intoeffect by the studentgovernment
for the nextacademic year, stating that cell
phoneusagewillberegulatedinmanydesig-
nated areas throughout campus. This is to
allow the community as a whole to better
concentrate on our mission here at Seattle
University: "connecting the mind to what
matters."
We thereforesincerelyhope that the abuse
of this technological device should be out-
lawedinplacesofstudy, for they are a nui-
sance and a hindrance towards academic
progress. We hope that together,weas stu-
dents canbenefit fromeachother'scourtesy,
mutual respect and the moral and ethical
responsibility that we carry around as stu-






"Anyone dissatisfied with a meal
for any reason needonly talk to the
supervisor on duty. We willgladly
replace the dish or refund your
money.
"
Iam writing in response to Ms. Juday-
Marshall's column printed in the May 18
editionof TheSpectator.
Thepeople who workforBon Appetit are
dedicatedemployees whotakegreatpride in
their profession. Bon Appetit's staff and
management all work very hard to provide
the highest quality food service to our cus-
tomers.
The fact that weserve over1,400 custom-
ers daily in the Columbia Street does not
justify our occasional shortcomings. If a
customerfinds hairinher foodoroldfruit on
thesaladbar,then wehavefailed tomeettheir
expectations.AtBon Appetit,ourmissionis
to continually strive toward excellence, to
always tryharder anddo better.
Anyonedissatisfied with a meal for any
reason need only talk to the supervisor on
duty. We will gladly replace the dish or
refundyour money. Anyone with specific
ideas onhow wecan improve food and ser-
vice is encouraged to let us know. Our
managersmeet weekly toevaluate the com-
ment cards we receive andmakeappropriate
changes when possible.
I'd like to thank Ms. Juday-Marshall for
her observations. Iwould be more than
happytositdownwithheroranybodyelse to
discuss ways that food service can be im-





"My years ofhard work and the
workIput into this show obviously
weren 'tgoodenoughtobementioned
at all."
Icame in all excited about the article
"Senior Art Show 2000: eleven students
-showcase years of hard work," butIam
deeplyhurt and angered that one of those
eleven students isn't evenmentioned. My
yearsof hard work and the workIput into
this showobviouslyweren'tgoodenoughto
be mentioned atall.Ican't remember how
many timesIwastoldand totellother visual
art seniorsby the author ofthis article that
everyone's work would be given a fair
amount of attention.How fair is not even
beingmentioned?
Maria Alaniz
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Singing songs ofpraise to Father Gillis
Amybaranski
StaffReporter
Food, stories and gifts were the
three elements thatcreated a sense
of community at an appreciation
gathering for Father Roger Gillis,
SJ,during the noonhour yesterday
in the upper SUB.
Juniorpsychology major,Caryn
Anderson, and Amy Jenniges,
sophomore journalismmajor, two
students in Dr. Mara Adelman's
Foundation of Community class,
synthesizedwhat they learnedfrom
Adelman's class by bringing to-
gether colleagues and friends of
FatherGillistocelebratehisdepar-
ture from the classroom to an ad-
ministrative position.
Father Gillis' work has been di-
vided forsomeyears now,as hehas
actedsimultaneously as aprofessor
and an advisor for pre-major stu-
dents.
Next year Father Gillis will de-
voteall his energiestobeing a pro-
fessional staffmember in the pre-
major office, mainlyadvising stu-
dents.
"Vmagoodteacher,andthereare
a lot of good teachers ...Ijust find
that when I'm in direct service to
students 1 feelmore pastoral," Fa-
therGillis said.
At the event, stories of Father
Gillis bursting into song at whim
and using humor to brighten the
livesof his colleagues wereplenti-
ful.
He is known in the admissions
office for making up songs to ac-
companythenamesofeachworker
there.
Father Gillis' love ofmusic has
had a tremendous effect on stu-
dents, staff and faculty.






ence as the Orientation Chaplain.
They all mentioned how Father
Gillis managed to remember their
names,and that his effort to know
themenhanced their collegeexpe-
rience.
Kumba Yambasu, a juniorcom-
munications major, described her
nervousness as a freshpersoncom-
ing into a Catholic school for the
first time and not knowing many
people.
However, her nervous feelings
wereset atease byherintroduction
to Father Gillis. She first heard of
Father Gillis as thesmoking Jesuit
and she thought his act ofsmoking
was indicative ofhis openattitude,
andthushelpedYambasuacclimate
tolife at SU.
According to Father Gillis, the
secret tohis success is the commu-
nity that he is surrounded by at
SeattleUniversity.
"I'm solucky to be infront of 25
miracles. The community is less
without you," Father Gillis said,
reflectingonhis students.




ulty and staff will soon have the
opportunity to rent sportsand rec-
reationalequipment.
Nextfall,anewrentalprogramis




Peter Koski proposed the idea of
therental programlast fall withthe
goal ofproviding the SU commu-
nity theopportunity toexploreoff-
campus outdoor activities and to
take advantageof thenaturalbeauty
of western Washington. Most of
all,he wants the service tobe con-
venientand affordable.
"It'll be really cheap, cheaper
than any other rental servicepro-
vider,"Koski said. "We're not in
this to make money; the object is
not profitability."
The main concerns fromthe SU
Administration included insurance,
liability and location. Costs were
the least of the concerns with the
rentalservice.
The staff will be a combination
of work-study students, both pro-
vided by ASSU and the Connolly
Center, with additional help from
the ASSU Vice-President of Fi-
nance.
After meeting with Denis
Ransmeier, Vice-President of Fi-
nance and Administration, Koski
foundthat thecurrentSUinsurance
policy wouldcover the program.
Prior to renting out equipment,
students willneed tosign a waiver,
the same form that is required to
participateinintramural activities.
Forthe location,Koskiconsulted
Anne Carragher,Director of Uni-
versity Sports, andNancy Gerou,







starts up in the fall,"Gerou said.
Gerou and Hank Durand, SU
Vice-PresidentofStudent Develop-
ment, were the first to hear about
Koski'splan fortherental service in
the fall. Both thought it was agreat
idea and have been holding back
some of their funds to finance the
program.
"Everyoneis reallyexcitedabout










survey of 93 stu-
dents.Itaskedhow
likely one would


























Itis expectedtostartout with tents,




satisfy the students, butit'llgrow,"
Gerou said."It'll be interesting to
see what students want and what
directionit goes."
According to Koski, the more
studentsusetheprogram,thesooner




Koski negotiated an agreement
■withßEHhalv/iUgetSU 50percent
offall REI brand products. He's
still in the process of determining
what the rental prices will be. Al-
thoughheis graduatingnext week,
Koski will continue to work on the
rentalprogram.Inadditiontopric-
ing,Koski willalso establishproce-
dures over the summer, such as
when or if a student canreservean
item.
"We want to make it spontane-
ous.Likeifit'sagoodweekendand
people want to go camping, they




Theentireprojecthas taken a toll
on Koski, as he has also had to
managehisASSUresponsibilities,
classes, the debate team and two
jobs.Hehopes to finish things this
summer and pass the responsibili-
ties toCarragher and ASSU.
"I think it should be something
theentireASSUcouncil should take
overbecause it willbe a good ser-
vice totheuniversity,especially the
students."












♥ works on campus
♥ very positive
effect on others
Sponsored by theOffice of Freshman Success inBelllarmine 110, 296-2260
The verdict is in: students rule online
Business and international law students debate via the internet
AMY BARANSKI
StaffReporter
Playing the partof lawyers, wit-




Students from the Business and
International Lawclasseliminated
traditional arbitration techniques
and debatedacase on-line instead
of inperson ina conference room.
With the help of Web Technol-
ogy Services, Professor Gail
Lasprogata, who teachesthe busi-
nessclass setupanopportunity for
her students toparticipate in an ar-
bitration using an on-line chat
room.
Arbitration is an alternative
formofdispute resolution. Arbi-
trators act like judges, and their
decisions arebindingtobothpar-
ties.
It is a private and voluntary
disputation, whichoften proves
to be faster, and is a popular
method for businesses,
Lasprogataexplained.
Half of theclass arbitratedon-
line, and the other half held a
mock trial in one of the court-
roomsin the Law School.
The students argued a mock
case based off of the M.A.
MortensonCompanyvs. Timber-
line Software case that was just
ruled on by the United State's
Supreme Court in favor of the
defendant.
However, the verdictfrom the
arbitrationandthemock trialwere
both infavor of the plaintiff.
Themajor difference between
the face to face disputation and




mainly on persuasive language
in the on-line setting.
"It's sort of a capstone exer-
cise for the students ... it ties
everythingthey'vebeenlearning
together,"Lasprogataexplained.
Theidea tocreatean on-line fo-
rum for arbitration came from the
increasingpilot arbitrationprojects
at other universities, Lasprogata
said.
"Therearesomepeoplethat think
this [on-line arbitration] will in-
crease in the future," Lasprogata
said.
Arbitrating on-line is a way to
communicate withoutbeingin the
same city and therefore eliminates
the hassle of distance and time,
Lasprogataexplained.
Colm Driscoll, sophomore ac-
countingmajor,participatedinboth
the mock trial, asbailiff, and in the




"It's sort ofa capstone exercisefor the




Driscoll found the timedelay in
theon-lineformattobea little tire-
going along... having it on screen
youcan't reallytell where a lawyer
is going with what he's saying,"
Driscoll said.
Thedemeanor of the live witness
is of importance to Driscoll's call
on the verdictof the case.
"If theirquiveringor whispering








relevant,"Driscoll said,"I think it
was cool to actuallyplay the role









I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist. Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test,orhow to teach
it, thanIdo. That's whyIstill
teach my ownclasses. That's
why youshouldcallme.
My nine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mock examsfor the reasonable
price of $695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question- letme prove it. Call
now for a freeseminar:
524-4915
Take a load off!
Calcutta Club is now excepting donations
for Its annual garage sale. Drop off your
still-usable goods at one of our boxes In
the residence halls. Or call RITA at 720-1477
for oversized Item pick-up!
OR
Come by the garage sale on JUNE 17th and
1Bth at 551 13th Awe. (2 blocks from campus),
ioam-6pm!
OR
Hunt down a Calcutta club member and
grab a raffle ticket ($5) for a chance to win
a trip for two overseas or 100 Bucks cash!
Support Calcutta Club!
A three hour tour
The senior cruise sets sail
AMYJENNIGES
NewsEditor
Kamanawanaleiya was the slo-
ganon thet-shirtshandedoutto the
revelers on the senior cruise last
Friday night after an evening of
food, drinks and sailing on Elliot
Bay.
All 275 tickets were sold to stu-
dents 21 years and up, a change
frompast year's all agescruises.
Romie Ponce, President of the
Senior Class Committee, was not
sure ifthis year'scruise would sell
out with thenew age limitations.
Therewereseveral21-plusevents
for seniors this year, according to
Ponce.
"We got some cool community
going onwith theupperclassmen,"
Ponce said.
Thirsty Thursday nights at local
bars becamearitual forjuniorsand
seniors this quarter.
DJ Gabe was on hand on the
Argosyboat toprovide tunesfor the
crowd.
"FatherGi11iswasthereofcourse,
doing his dancing," Poncesaid.
There was also plenty of food,
including submarine sandwiches
and a full cashbar.
"There werealotofdrunk people
throwingup,"saidHeatherFeheley,
a senioraboard the cruise.
The cruisehad a tropical theme,
and everyone was lei'd as they





The three hour cruise took the
upperclassmen around Elliot Bay.
From theupper deck,people could
see the city skyline.
"Youcould watchthesunset and
see the city," Ponce said. "It was
really beautiful."




The senior cruise was the finale
for allof the events thrownby the
committee.








that their passenger side car win-
dowhadbeenbrokenoutand their
book bagtaken from theback seat.
The incident occurred between
approximately 6:30p.m. and9:30
p.m.
Thecar wasparked in the 14th
andE.Jeffersonparking lot when
the incident took place.
TelephoneHarassment
On Monday, May 22, a Cam-
pion Tower resident reported to
CPSshehadbeenreceivingharass-
ing phonecalls from aknown indi-






A campus community member
reported a VCR was forcibly re-
moved from a room in the Pigott
Building. No evidence of forced
entry into the room was found.




A Campion Tower resident ad-
viser contacted CPS regarding an
alcohol violation that occurred at
approximately 12:30 a.m. onSun-
day,May28.
Uponinvestigation,CPSofficers
foundthe occupantsof the roomto
be verycooperative.Theoccupants
admitted they were drinking beer
and were under age.Haifa caseof
beer had been partially consumed
by the residents, while remaining
contents were pouredout.
A guest of the residents apolo-
gizedfor the incidentbefore leav-
ingthe building.
More Auto Prowl
A campus community mem-
ber reported toCPS thathe had
parkedhisvehicle near12thand
E. Jefferson some months ago
and had not checked on it for
some time. On Sunday,May28,
he found someone had broken
the passenger side window but




one throwingofa full can ofsoda
from the east side of Bellarmine
HallonSunday,May28. Whenthe
suspect was contacted,he admitted
throwing two full cans ofsoda out
the window.
The subject further stated he was
bored, and had thrown the soda
















11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday,June10
















Seattle Center's Mercer Arena
















■ MAKING BUSINESS EASIER, ■
■ WORLDWIDE. ■
15%OFF PACKINGMATERIALS 10% OFF
UPS SHIPPING WITH YOUR SUID
VALIDFOR THE MONTH OFJUNE
I LET US HELP YOUGET THERE FORTHE SUMMER! \
1315 MADISONSTREET . M-F 7-7
SEATTLE, WA SAT 9-5;SUN. CLOSED






Saying good-bye is so hard to do. There have been many news-
worthy events and issues that have impassioned the campus, the
surrounding community and the world.
The beginningof the year saw thecampus standupandmarchin
protestof the World TradeOrganization.Free trade versus fair trade
isan issue thathadbeen ignored for yearsuntil concerned students
and faculty members educated the campus and the community in
the fall.
Students risked injury and incarceration to make their voices
heard,andhelpedto put Seattle on the protestmap.Seattle Univer-
sity had many student leaders emerge during this time, and the
whole campus learned more about world suffering and political
action through thisexperience.
The worldhas come toSU'sdoorstepmany times throughout this
year.NelsonMandelaandGracaMachelgave students anopportu-
nity to discuss pertinent worldissues. Thespotlight was definitely
on SU as the community and the world watched as SU students
poseddelicately formulated andinsightfulquestion tobothMandela
and Machel.
Theyear,however,haditsdisappointingmomentsas well.While
in the upswing of hosting Mandela and Machel, ASSU Council
President,Frank So made a few unfounded promises to students
regarding ticket distribution. As partof the welcoming committee
for the Mandela/Machel Convocation, So was too eager in his
attempts topleaseorganizations oncampus by promising tickets to
students when he hadno right to.
Although Archbishop Desmond Tutu is a lesser known world
Figure than Nelson Mandela, SUstudents stillcame out to applaud
his accomplishments andhear an excellent speech.
This year saw the birth of the Student Events and Activities
Council.Headedbynext year'sASSUPresident,VirgilDomoaon,
SEAC showed SU a great time on campus with many successful
events including Winterßall at the Pacific Science Center and a
high-energyQuadstock last month.
Asthe yearends ASSUCouncilmembers andconcernedstudents
are continuing their pledge to promote human rights activism on
campus by encouraging administrators to join the Fair Labor
Association. Seattle University would be the first university in
Washington to join any such organization, putting SU at the
forefront of human rights awareness. This is an important step
toward encouragingmore schools to do the same and show the
world that therearepeopleandinstitutions thatcareabout the social
responsibility of all corporations.
TheSpectatorhas trulyenjoyedthe many letters to theeditor that
have been sent in this year. Comments and complaints from
students are helpful and a necessary part of improvement. The
Spectator is ideally a platform for the students, and feedback
furthers the continuous exchangeof ideas andopinions.
Traditional seniorclass eventshave usheredinthelastdaysof the
graduates.Senior Cruise gave the seniorsachance todress up and
partyhard outon the bay for a few last photoopportunities before
graduation. In the past month many seniors gathered for more
drinking funallaround thecity atThirsty Thursdaynight outs.And
not to be forgotten are the reflective Senior Speak-outs held last
week. The spotlight on the seniors will continue to shine on our
graduates throughout next week beginning with the subversive
Streak and ending with pomp andcircumstance.
SUhas seenits fair shareofhighsandlows.In theendthe students
havehopefully learned moreabout themselves and theirpart in this
world.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of
StevenP.Ford,KatieChing, SaraChristensen
and SoniaRuiz. Signedcommentaries reflect
the opinions of the authors and not
necessarily thoseof thespectator,seattle
Universityor its student body.
n
"Oh my goodness, this
column is soooogay !"
Arm yourselfagainst the assault oflanguage
Mymothercameout ofthecloset
threeyearsagoand toldme that she
is a lesbian.
Iam not unveiling apart of my
life for you to gawk at or to get
sympathy, if you'reof the persua-
sion todeem thatnecessary. WhatI
want to say is thatyou neverknow
with whomyouare talking.
Earlier this year I had several
encounters withundergraduateSe-
attle University students who di-
rected the word,"gay," in





clue about my experi-
ences or feelings about
their useof that word. In
some way,Isilently for-
gavethem for exploiting
the sexuality of many of
my friends, professors,
colleaguesand mother.
But, now is not the time for for-
giveness.Now is the time for inter-
vention. My mother is a beautiful
human being and doesn't deserve
mindless insults referring to her
sexuality.
Perhaps the next timeyou hear
someone call something or some-
body, "gay," in a derogative tone,
you can ask them to do a sexual
preference reversal. For example,




barely retains thesameeffect as the
former.Consequently, the deroga-






gay, in myopinion.If the movie is
of poor quality then why not state
that instead?
However,thisexercisemayprove
unsuccessful in my attempts' to
change the world.Try something
else. Maybe you could scream at
thetopofyourlungs that theobject
of discussion is by definition not
gay, and even if it was, the use of
Doa sexualpreference
reversal. For example, instead
ofdescribing a movieas,
"reallygay/ describe it as,
"reallyheterosexual.
"
that word has only an insensible
meaning.
Contrary to the cathartic good-




used: "Why do you use the term,
■gay,' when speaking about the
things youdon't like?"
If you ask the question, keep it
open so that theother person does
not feel attacked.Italso showsyour
interest in their trainof thought.
None of these solutions, how-
ever, reallygets at the crux of the
problem:youdon'talwaysknow to
whomyou are talking.
Maybe the solutionsimply lies in
getting to know the person with
whomyou arespeaking.Thisdoes
not meanasking thesexual identity





Let's not kid ourselves, no one
likes todance on eggshellsall the
time.It'sa drag. But the consider-






are blunt enough to point out my
own insensitivity andIremember
how it feels to have loved ones
exploited and looked
down upon,and soIre-
gret my bigotry and I
york tochange it.





ng way towards gay
riends, and this seems
o not be demeaning.
Mypoint isnot meant
to advocate censorship, rather to
promoteself-evaluation. In theend
weall tend to let words fly without
pause. But this does not mean we
have toperpetuate a negativeatti-
tude towards people due to their
identity.
Ihope that we do not callous
oursel vessothat weforget themean-
ing ofthe words that we employ in
thepejorative.Please justthink be-
fore you speak. Or if you speak
before you think, think about what
you say, because you neverknow
with whomyou are talking.







Education is empowering... once you get past the lies
A last look at Seattle University reveals the Zen ofeducation hidden in the chaos
Oh yes, here we are amid the
familiar end-of-the-year chaos.
Haven't weall noticed that mania-
cal sparkle in the eyes of the se-
niors, that uneasy shakingof their
hands, that wild and unrestrained
laughterat inappropriatemoments,
and that look of utter confusion
with a dash of glee? Somehow,
through the haze of final projects
and arguments with the Registrar,
the glorious light beam of adven-
ture is shiningonmy face.
Asthiseducational extravaganza
winds up to wind down,I'vebeen
thinkingalot aboutwhat education









To be honest,Idon't know.




that the general consensus is that
education is some abstract thing
you learn through reading books
and experiencing life, sort of a ho-
listic conglomeration of all things
learned.
ButIdon't think thatdefinition is
particularly representative of the
cornucopia of shades and colors,
subtleties andsuggestions,yin and
yang thatmake education suchan
ambivalent creature.
What Idoknow is thateducation
isoften alie.It'salie whenitmeans
thatalazycontainerofabrainopens
up for someone else toinsert with
tidbits of information.
It's a liewhen itmeans the insti-
tutionalized world in which wecan
numbly ignorelivingalife weonly
theorizeabout.
It's a lie when it means finding
answers.
It's a lie when it's glorified as
what willmake you wholeormake
your life worthwhile.
Ialso know that education is a
process. A professor once told me
that education is theprocess ofask-
inginterestingquestions.
Answers are not what we seek.
Instead,wesearchout thequestions
thatchallengeus toreshapeourper-
ceptions.Iseeanswers as the step-
pingstonesalong thepathofeduca-
tion, while the questions motivate
our feet tocontinueleading us for-
ward.
Educationis a journey,aseriesof
steps leading us through the forest
ofconfusion. Andin the forestthere
are no trails; each path is created
fresh by each of our individual
selves.
Ibelieve thateducation is agiftof
power and responsibility. A decent
education equips us with skills to
adapt to this ever-changingworld,
withunderstanding to interpret our
environments,and the capacity to
use those skills wisely.There is a
Zen element toeducation,an infi-
nite mirror-imagerelationshipbe-
tween privilege and service. The
more you have, the more you can
give.Thegiftofeducation isoneto
passalong;it isone touse togiveof
yourself.
So I'm back to where Ibegan,
assertingthat education has many
meanings, including lies, interest-
ing questions, gifts, responsibili-
ties, and ultimately, wild and ad-
venturous journeys.
Asmy personal four-year Seattle
University education comes to a




and as a whole,adventurous.
Journeysendandjourneysbegin,
and along the way you make some
friends. As the song coming tome
through the radioproclaims, "get
outtamy way,baby,I'mgonnakeep
onmoving." So, folks,Ihope allot
youcansee the treasureinthechaos,
themagnificentlight thatcallsyour
spirit and fuels thefire inyoureyes,
and thatyoureducationhere maybe
a platform from which you leap
with passionate abandon into the
unknown.
Mahela is graduating with a




grades, in life there
is always extra credit
The yearisdrawing toacloseat
last. Iknow that Iwill definitely
breathea sigh ofrelief at thecon-
clusion, and then promptly prom-
ise myself to not be so lazy next
year.Several of us will be leaving
permanently to bigger and better
things, like selling out toconsum-
erism, hugging trees, etc. While
others will continue to fight the
good fighthere at SU.
As it is withallends,peoplewill
of courselook back and wonder if
theydidagoodjob.Theywillwax
and wane and whine and worry
over whether they workedhard
enough,got goodenough grades,
made enough friends and so forth.
Iam noexception;IthinkIsecretly
likeworryingaboutmygradeseven
thoughIhave agoodidea that they
will be worse thanIexpect. Not
thatIdon'ttry.Oh, wait.Idon'ttry.
Oh well.
This raises an interesting ques-
tion:whatmotivates us? What is it
thatkeepsus wakingupeverymorn-
ing instead of hiding under the
sheets, vainly hopingsleepwillre-
turn tous again?





mankind since the beginnings of
thought, and doubtless willremain
largely unanswered until God de-
cidesto tellus slowly and in small
words so that weall understandon
the first try. Unfortunately,at least
for me God tends to enjoy being
somewhat cryptic, which can be
rather annoying.
As is typicalofouruniverse,it's
a question whose answeris some-
thing you'll justhave tofind out for




So I'llcharge you withone last
homework assignment:writeaone
page essay explaining what moti-
vatesyouand why,and thendropit
by your office for gradingno later
than the endof summer.Thispaper
is worthyour wholegrade foryour
entire lifetime. And latepapersare
alwaysaccepted.
Joe Tynan isa juniormajoring in
electricalengineering.His e-mail
addressiscaustic© seaWev.edu.
"I'm so Catholic Ifeel guiltyabout it"
Asmuch asIwill try toescape Catholicism Iwillalways
showup onEaster Sunday andallother high holy days.
When Iwas baptized nobody
asked me whetherIwanted holy
waterpouredonmybaby forehead.
Nobodyaskedme ifIwanted god-
parentsor who theyshould be.No-
body asked me ifIwanted to be a









me for taking my first com-
munion. Finally,Ithought,
afteryearsof wonderingwhat




these classes. It was better




willhelp you cope withany
problem you might have.I
got dressed in a whitedress,
ate the wafers and then had
morecake.
And for a whileIforgot
aboutmycommitmenttoGod
and theChurch, untilIreachedhigh
school and was sent back to these
church classes every Tuesday night
to "prepare"formy confirmation.
I'm not sure what Iwas being
confirmed of.My loveofJesus?My
dedication to the Church? My love
of cake and punch receptions?
Iftheconfirmationceremonywas
supposed to usher me into adult-






structureof theChurch atthat point
ofmy life, soIdrearilyattended the
classes with20 or sohigh school
students just as apathetic asIwas.
All we wanted to do was appease
Iwas disillusioned by the
wholestructure of the
Church at that point of
my life, soIdrearily




we wanted to do was
appease ourparents and
then eat more cake.
ourparentsand then eatmorecake.
Lookingback on the wholemat-
ter,Iwonder ifourparentsorthose
moldingouryoungCatholicminds
really cared that we retained any
respectorknowledgeofChrist and
the Church,or if they just didn't
wantthekidssittinginfrontofthem
to burn in hell. Youknow, just in
case.
Now, at 21 years old, I'm so
CatholicIfeel guilty aboutit.
Idon't attendchurchona regular
basis. (Code for:Ionlyattend on
religiousholidays.)/onlypraywhen
I'minbig trouble,Ihave a test, or
while walkingdowndark alleys.I
exchange gifts on Christmas, and
everytimesomethingbadhappens





I'm sure many students are at-
tendingSeattle Universitybecause
they matriculated from a private
Catholic highschooland there par-
ents encouraged them to
continue theirCatholic edu-
IH cation.
Many of these students
lave probably renounced
t leir Catholic identity but
anstill relate to the waysin
hich the value of being
atholicserves them.
Forgiveness, belief in a
ligherpowerandtheknowl-
dge that there is a purpose
o allhuman suffering will
a so be with me in every-
t ling Ido because of my
atholic upbringing.





was brought up.Iwill al-




Imaynot believe in it,but being
Catholic is like ridingabig invis-
ible religious bike. Once youlearn
to ride you never forget what the
wafers taste like.
SoniaRuizisajuniormajoringin








Ohmigod, Tiffany!Ican't believe we've
beenhere for four years. It went by so fast.
Ohmigod! Do you remember the time we
drove by the fratsatUW?Doyouremember
thatone time whenwewonfront row tickets
to the Cher concert? Do you remember
when we discovered that our teachers were
aliens and so we killed them all? Oh, wait,
that was that one movie, wasn't it?
Anyway... SoIwasthinking the otherday
that there was this whole group of friends
that wehad andhow they'reall soNOT our
friends anymore.IthinkIonly talk to, like,
two of them. And, can you believe it?
Ohmigod.Iwas thinking thatIhaven't done
all that much stuff in college. My friends
have done funstuff,butIhaven' tdone much
of anything. Lots of stuff has happened to
me, though. But we won't talk about that,
Tiff, I'drather talk about our friends.
First, we all watched soap operas all the
timeand saidbad thingsbehindeach other's
backs.Then wegotin thatonebigfightover
thatone girl.Thenwe stoppedtalking.Then
we started talking again and we moved in
together with that other friend ofours.But,
STOP!...Ohmigod!Doyouremember that
one guy you dated for a really long time?I
heard he carries around a one hundred year-
oldartifactnow. He wasjustWAY toosmart
for you!
Anyway,the apartment was fineforawhile,
except that the apartment already had bad
vibes frompast stufflike runawaypregnant
girls and slightly psychotic high school
friends. But, Tiff,whenImoved in,every-
thing was fine.
It was fine, on and off, for awhile. Then
that girl we were living with gotall weird.
Do you remember that? She was online all
the time.Ohmigod! And she hatedmy best
friend and my sister and all your friends
except the one she wanted. Crazy!
Hey,Isaid crazy! That reminds me of
Britney Spears. And doesn't it all really
comeback toBritBritanyway?Ohmigod!
So even though I'm, like, graduating and
moving toConnecticut in October, we still
haveBrit Brit inAugust. It's,like,last year
we saw Cher and this year we get to see the
new Cher. What could be better than that?
Well, Ican think of a few things: Yoni,
Lambchop, Tootie,LoMein!
Tiffany, whatever happens, just
remember to watchout for Mariah's
Moose and Delia's meatballs!
Deg-deg, Trisha
AGraduating Senior's LastWish
IfIcould be grantedone wishbefore Igraduate,it wouldbe toplay in oneof the Jesuit's weekly
pokergames. Since froshyear,Ihavebeenenticedby theJoreofWednesdaynightpokergames taking
place in theback roomsofArrupe,wherevirtuousmeninblack indulgeinoneof thefew vicesafforded
to them.
Over thecourseof thelast four years,Ihave uncovered discreethints of evidence supportingsuch
claims. For example,has anyoneelse noticed the open deck ofcards Father Cobb carries aroundin
hiscoatpocket? Also,FatherReichmann isalways taking thosetrips toVegasandReno for"academic
conferences," Come on,how many academic conferences take place in VegasandReno? Further-
more, in his three-year tenure as President of Seattle University,Ihave never once seen Father
Sundborg compromise his long sleeves,no matterhow high themercurymight reach. It'slike he's
alwaysanticipatingapick-upgame. Andwhatabout thenaturalgamblingvocabularyofFatherLeigh,
who always wants to"bet"his students thatby the end ofdie year,SlaughterhouseFive willoutsell
"
all the worksofShakespeare combined,andencourages students to "doubledown" when theyget a
Sine "A"on an
exam. And justlastweek, whenItold himthatShermanAlexie wascoming to
atBay Bookstore for afree poetry reading,he said"Aces," like someobscure reference to a
ker hand was sufficient tovalidate the goodnews,
leard the Jesuits areprettygood,and from my observations,Iwouldn't doubt it. Rumor has
rCobb spenthislastsabbaticaldealingblackjack in averyprominentLas Vegas casino. And
Leigh can beseen practicing his poker face, well,all the time. I'vealso heardsome Jesuits
in confidentially that Father Sundborg likes to stack the deck, only to claim "divine
intervention." I'malso told thatFatherSpitzer wonhisposition as Presidentof GonzagaUniversity
in ahigh stakes poker game with the board of trustees. Finally, it has been confirmed by several
sources who have requested that their identity remain anonymous that before his days as a Jesuit,
Father Reichmannmadehis livingasaruthless cardshark,travelling fromcity tocityandplaying the
most exclusive tables,oncescamming the legendary "Fingers"McMurphy outof $6,000 in asingle
hand.
I'vebeenplayingcompetitive poker sinceIwas15,andI'yealwaysdreamt ofplaying withsomeone
whohas taken anoathof poverty andhasmoral issues withbluffing,but playing with a table ofsuch
men would be heaven.
Ithink this wish should be granted because, as a senior,Ihave paid agreat dealof money to this
institution,and thanks to thatbizzoSallie Mac,Iwill continue topayextensivelyover the next20 or
soyears. This would be a goodopportunity for me toget asmall (very small) chunk of my money
back.
Iknow what you are probably thinking: "If youplay with agroupof men whohave taken an oath
of poverty,then poverty is all you will win." However,since my resume launch has thus far proved
unsuccessful,Iwill most likely have to pay offmy loans in the traditionof Father Reichmann. But
insteadoftravelling fromcity tocity,Iwillprobablyjust travelfromdormroom todormroom,playing
for leftover valedinepointsonsomeof themostcontaminatedsecond-hand tables theSalvation Army
has available. So,basically,my theoryis that ifyou combine the povertyof many men, you can fill
thepockets ofa wealthyone. Of course,the restof themen willreach deeperintopoverty,but at the
poker table, that's notreally a concern.
— Peter Koski
Every timeIlisten to a song,whateverit is, it reminds meof something, someone,some time. Theradiohas alwaysbeen the soundtrack for my life.Iremember my
sister Julipracticing her disco moves in the backyard while therest of thefamily conversed in the backyard listening to "Controversy." While
wedidn t have the
resources to go to concerts or the opera we alwayshad thatdamnradioproviding the memories of what wouldbecome daysof future passed.
TheonlyreasonIenrolled at thisuniversity was becauseIheardthere wasaradiostation. Ithasbeena tremendous gift forme tohave theopportunity tobe
thestation
manager at KSUB Every timeIcome downhere it reminds me ofhome. Thepointofme being here was to relate the message thatKSUB hasalwaysbeen
about
the enjoymentofmusic,leading to that personalexpression involved with the discovery offreedom.Everyone hasa story totell those stolenmoments in time that
others identify with.
Theluxury ofcollege radio is that it takes everyone involved to realize that vision ofunity and the beauty ofmusic.
IguessIjustgot lucky,coming inatthe right timeandIam grateful thatpeople whodidn'tknow megaveme thechance to findmy way. Beingapersonwhodoesn t
get involved with student activities,Ifeel likeIhavemeta tremendous amountofpeople who have taughtme that ifonly youcan sit backandlisten tootherpeople s
lives youarenotalone.I'yelearnedthatone'sbackgrounddoesn't matter; whatdoesissteppingbeyondyourpre-conceivednotionsofothers andestablish
relationships
you wouldnototherwise discover. .
Thathas beenmytrue education:Humility, treatingothers withrespectandopeningyourselfup tograce whileacknowledgingthosegreathalosofpain.Ilook forward
to wakingup in the morningnext to the person who has provided me with those feelings ofgrace. ThankyouCamden,it willcontinue.
Allow me to leave witha few words from my comrade,Michael Franti ofSpearhead:
"Forallmyfauxpas,Ineversaidexcuseme/wasthesimplest things thatalwaysconfusedme/lneverstoppedlneverlooked
both ways/must italwaysbe a tugoflove betweenfriends and work/hope to learn themeaningofthe wordjerk/before it
happens toa rope 'roundmyneck/let'sbuildabiggertelescope so that wecan see thingsmore upclose/fartherawayfrom
where we really are/1wasup the wholenightbeforereadingbooks aboutplacesI'IIprobably never go/andthose aren't
good things toknow about"
OneLove to the Chavez clan...Mom and Dad, much respect
Begood to yourselves.
Be good to eachother.
Jeffrey Chavez...DlG
Why are theysohappy? Readonbrothersandsisters.
(l-r)Top:SpectatorArts & Features editor HeatherFeheley,columnistMahela Shaw, andAsst.ManagingEditor SaraChnstensen
Bottom:StaffPhotographerBrianRoss, Editor-in-ChiefStevenP.Ford,andKSUBStation ManagerJeffrey Chavez
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we saw Cherand this year we get to see the
new Cher. What could be better than that?
Well, Ican think of a few things: Yoni,
Lambchop, Tootie, LoMein!
Tiffany, whatever happens, just




sthing, someone, some time. The radiohasalwaysbeen thesoundtrack for my life.Iremember my
st ofthe family conversed in thebackyardlistening to "Controversy." While we didn't have the
radioproviding the memories of what wouldbecome daysof futurepassed,
lere was aradio station. Ithasbeena tremendous giftforme tohavetheopportunity tobe thestation
)fhome. The pointofme beinghere was to relate the message thatKSUBhas alwaysbeen about
ed with thediscoveryof freedom.Everyone hasa story to tell those stolenmoments in time that
realize that vision ofunity and the beautyof music.
ul thatpeople whodidn'tknow me gaveme the chance to findmy way. Beingaperson whodoesn't
lous amountofpeople whohave taught me thatifonlyyoucan sitbackandlistento otherpeople's
latter;whatdoesis steppingbeyondyourpre-conceivednotionsofothers andestablishrelationships
jpectandopeningyourselfuptograce whileacknowledgingthosegreathalosofpain.Ilook forward
me with those feelings of grace. Thank youCamden, it willcontinue.
rtiofSpearhead:
;s thatalwaysconfusedme/1neverstoppedIneverlooked
rk/hope to learnthemeaningof the wordjerk/before it
that we cansee thingsmoreupclose/fartherawayfrom
ksaboutplacesI'IIprobably never go/andthose aren't
Ineeda minute.Give me justoneminute toabsorb the fact
that this is it.This is the last thingIwillbe writing for The
Spectator, for college.Pretty intense.
I'm just glad that I'm even here. These past few months
have been strange for me— sometimes stressful, sometimes
bittersweet,but mostofallunsettling,because I'mnotreally
sure what I'msupposed tobe doing.
I'vealwaysbeen the girl with theplan.Iknewexactly what
Iwanted to do (or thoughtIwanted todo) after graduation.
Get a job, make money, get out of debt, move to San
Francisco. But lately, in light of my impending graduation
from college,I've been re-evaluating everythingIthoughtI
always wanted.AndtheconclusionI'vecome tois this:Ijust
wanttobe irresponsible. Not forever,but for a while.Idon't
think that's toomuch to ask.Ithink I've earned it.I've been
in school sinceIwas five. I've workedmyass off tograduate
froman excellent school withhonors.I'vegot a job
— a real
job,agood job.I'vepaidmy dues.AllIwantnow is to sleep
past 9 am for a week and then drink tequila on a beach
somewhere for one solid summer.
I'vebeenbroughtuptothink that graduatingwithout agood
job is the equivalent to failure. It'salwaysbeen assumed that
Iwouldgraduate, geta good job.makemoney and spend the
restof my daysuntilretirement bustingmy assdoing the same
job as a man and gettingpaid less money. Well, I'mhere to
say that there isno way inhell that's going tohappen.
If thereisone thingI'msure of,it's thatIplan togothrough
life with no regrets.Idon't ever want to be in the situation
whereIsay, "I wishIdid this," or "I wishIdid that." And
everythingIwant to do, I'm going todo now,regardlessof
what anyonesays. Myparents grewup in a generation where
everyone did everything they were supposed to do. Went to
college, gota job,andspentthe next40 years inhell,ignoring
their families and generallybeingmiserable.Idon't want to
be one of those people. It's the year 2000. Things have
changed.
Ilook at it this way.I'm never going to be 24 years old
again.Thisismy chance togooff,see the world,andifIwant
tobe irresponsible, then damn it,I'mgoing tobe.
I'mnot asking for any money.I'mnot asking for permis-
sion.AllIwantissupport,not judgment,frommy lovedones.
I'mtired ofliving a life whereIfeel thatIhave todo what's
expected of me.
NearlyeveryoneI'vetalked tohassaid this tome:"Gooff,
see the world,havefun. You'llneverbe 24again. Youhave
the rest of your life to work and beresponsible."
Well,I'm taking thatadvice toheart.Idon't wantanyone's
money or anyone's sympathy or even anyone'sopinion for
that matter.Ihope I'vemade youproud. I'vemade myself
proud.But that'sasmuch as youcan askofme.Trust me to
make the right decisions.Ialways have in the past.
I'vesaidmypeace.NowI'dlike to thanksomepeople who
have madeeverything in myeducationand inmy life worth-
while.
Tomyparents, whomademyeducationpossible:Ilove you
more than youcouldpossiblyknow.Tomy friends, thecrew
from Arizona, you helped me to see my life in the best
possible light.ToTom, for being there. Tomy friendsat The
SpectatorandKSUB—Iwillmiss you.Really. Youthink I'm
kidding but I'mnot.
And tomyprofessors:I'vetakenawayfromSU thingsIwill
carry withme for the restofmy life.ToJeffPhilpott, forbeing
my savior;Tomas Guillen,for making me push myself and
makingme tearout myhairatthe same time;KerryGodes,for
beingmy mentor; and Gary Atkins, Dan Dombrowski and
Burt Hopkins
— youare everything good professors should
be.Iwill never forget youor the things you've taught me.
Thanks for the memories, for the laughs and for the tears,
but mostof all, for no regrets.
Peace out,G's. See youon the beach.
PHOTOBY TOM BERGERON
,columnist Mahela Shaw, and Asst.ManagingEditor SaraChristensen
en P.Ford,andKSUB Station ManagerJeffreyChavez
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walkingoutof thehouseonmy way tocollegemom sez"did youbrush your teeth?"No,I'minthecar
—
ontheroad.LikeRamonI'mlistening to themusic andletting itmarkmoments inmy journey.NowI'm
backingout— watching the finaldaysandhours slipandwondering whatIshouldbe
feeling.(?)
Heraclitus, through Sister Trainor, tought me a lot about rivers and their
symbolism.I'mstepping into these final timesinthebasement. Three years
hermiting my time away between LLOS and LLOB have seemed all too
repetitious,but theriverchanges evenif itflowsovera fewprecious years.
JeffBuckley issinging tomy friendsandIwhile typingandchatting.And
as much asI'mcold andtired withthesuncomingup,Iamfeeling quite
good. This too, is a moment in the river of my times.
Somewhere past therapids andwillbe somecalm water,(andmaybethe
calm water isnowbutIdon'trealize it)there willbeamemory sparked
of these final moments. Thesestories and these words and this music
and these friends.
"Torn out from the pages of existence" sings a now dead man.
At one point inmy time hereIfound Jeezus when wokenby a large
secuity guard andremoved from my bed on the floor ofKSUB. Iwas
castout intoa morning (much like thisone beyond thepanes in the
other room)andIsaton acurb outsideourSt. Ignatius Chapel talking
with one friend while theother slept in the car. Jeezushas since
been lost tome in theswirl.
Anothermorning outside thechapelItyped away a renditionof
Howl andlooked at the sunrise. That night hadbeen coffeeand
conversations (arguments?) about thecircle (spiral?) that is
human existence.Irealized thatgood friendshave thebest
discussions once again. Got an A.
Then came 21anda whole new way to spend latenights.
driving through downtown.The weekend Mark Sandman |^M_i B__S
diedIwas riding back and forth to/from a scary Idaho to |pS"'i
experience freezing rain on a sailing boat. It was the fourth of Sw«4p9 I
It's.kme first now,latertodayIwillbeseeing thesewords inunqraseable ij^^^P*^ By
print, and I'm hoping that these words haven't disappeared with my fp^"
morningcrazed, no-sleep Jeezus.Iwant more thananything to remember rvi/M
theseprescious moments thatIhave here sitting at a computer ina basement n_IJ
dousedinlife-sucking flourescents.Soinhumanbutstill sowonderfulto seemy \i
friends wiggleonuncomfortable chairshating that it's soearly in themorning.
Fulfilling those final obligations are painful and cathartic and nostalgic.
i j. l l j.
% BrianRoss took thisIneed to brush my teeth.
Love to those whoknow, love to those whodon't
i'mdone with this.
-StevenP.
The morning of Juneone, zero-zero
Arts andFeatures
BadReligion Makes Good Album




Noone said it waseasy,and no
one expects it tobe easy.Most of
Americans have come to realize
this fact andseem toexist without
any other purposebut toconsume
and keep theirheads abovewater.
Ofcourse, thereare thepolitical
activistswho struggle for change.
Music has alsotaken onapolitical
role,withbandslikeRageAgainst
the Machine, and groups like
JAMPAC,showing thatmusicians
are working for change.
BadReligionhasalwaysworked
for change, and unlike Rage
Against the Machine, theirsongs
don'tpoint toone specific cause.
Bad Religion focuses on overall
reform.
Their new album The New
America is just the latest addition
toa cataloguethatscreams for re-
form.
Bad Religion encapsulates its
political and socialcritique mes-
sagein catchypunk popmelodies
and over driven guitars, without
losing that hard punk edge.Their
sound hasn't changed much over
theyears,andyet thealbums never
cease to capture the listener'sat-
tention.
Bad Religion's members were
born out of the old school punk
generation,and even though they
areall in their30s, the bandkeeps
finding new fans with each new
album.Inkeeping with that punk
tradition,noneof thesongsonThe
New America surpass the four
minute mark.
The title track of the new album
states, "Wake upthenew America/
Transcendthemass hysteria/Change
is the thingyour waryof/Weneed a
new America." It becomes pretty
clearwhatBadReligionisallabout.
With songs like "A Streetkid
Named Desire" and "I Love My
Computer,"Gaffin providesbiting
social commentary on the state of
America'syouth.
"ILove My Computer" tells the
storyof ayouth whouseshis com-
puterfor friendshipand,ultimately,
PhotoCourtesy ofAtlantic records
forhisown gain: "All Ineed todo
is click on youand we'll be joined
in the most soul-less way/And
we'11 nevereverruineach other's
day cuz when I'm throughIjust
click/Andyou justgoaway."The
chorus says itall.
Whereas most bands try tohide
or leave their lyrics up to many
different interpretations. BadRe-
ligion strives to make their point
painfully obvious.There can't be
any misinterpretations with
Gaffin'slyrics.This is abandhell-
bent on getting their message
across.
Though, BadReligion doesn't
havea fanbaselike theKiss Army,
they still have an incredible fol-
lowing.This fanbase isevenmore
impressive given that most fans
drop and pick up new favorite
bandsasoftenas theychangetheir
clothes.
BadReligionisn't a band tobe
taken seriouslymusically,mostof
the musical side has been done
before and is only interesting in
thenostalgic sense. Evensomeof
the lyricsand pointsGafpn is try-
ing to makeare rehashingsomeof
BadReligion'soldermaterial,but
the band has this wayof making
everything fresh and exciting. A
fan canpick up the newBad Reli-
gionalbumwith the sameexcite-
ment that comes withdiscovering
a new band for the first time.
BadReligionis timelessin this
respect,andit ishard lo imaginea
future when the band willnot be
releasingalbums.
With its overt political and so-
cial statements,Bad Religion has
fostered itself a nook in Rock and
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>^W> on r/j^ *^ The rainy weatherdoesn't exactly make_ . «^^ Seattle theperfect place for golf,but there. are some places where golfers can find
aT surprisingly nice courses and challenges that
l^^ keep you on your toes.H| -^^* Think of therainas an addedchallenge.
f > «h^ When youmake thePGA Tour,you'll know
\^^^^ now to lme a" 'n imu't'> weather condi-V^ X'v w^^ ""* tions. When you're one hole away from
# . winning the Masters, you'll know the tricks~^ to putting on soggy greens.
To start you on your way to the green
jacket, we've reviewed three Seattle-area
;^V«U courses,ranked them on a scale ot five golf
v bags (five being the best) and highlighted
*Jj*T our favorite holes on each course.
We hope you enjoy yourgame.
—Ford Clary,Sports Editor— Katie Clung. ManagingEditor
Tom Bergeron contributed to this article
Jefferson Park Golf Club
■BP^^^ "' ♥^ * *"«#" -^% 1 '
MM MA ,4: /* #/^ 4101 Beacon AvenueSouth. Seattle,WA 98108 (206)762-4513
You're looking tor achallenging course that's in the city, has reasonable green tees and
can he played inall seasons. Located in Beacon Hill.Jefferson Park meets all these £K M
requirements. We wouldn't recommend this course to beginners if you're just starling ■■/,hudbcen a white v/mrIplaxvdJefferson Park, X»nB
out. youmight be really frustrated by the end of the game. The holes are long and tricky andm\ goalwas to conquer the 13" hole a short pur S5|[U
enough to be a challenge. Some holes are steepenough that you can't see the pin. You four that runs overa pond,straight uphill thenlevels bMiMmW
have to know where to hit the ball and how far to hit it to make a good approach to the out on theapproach to the t-recn. The hillis so sleep Upfl|
sn-Lvn. But Jefferson is the kindof course that nevernets old no matter how many times ><»<
"""'> '>'" »' (P ';"' /"" "»u'ss Ul" '<''" ''"'"'I'"' ,»«
" ,.u " " th *""" the hill. It'sthe mostfrustratinghole on the course,
andit v mx favorite. What 1like about Jefferson is that ij^BBfl
each hole is sodifferent. Sleepuphillslopes challenge J^hH
■'Without adoubt the seventeenthholeis my favorite hole at Jefferson Park. There aremy v
"" "" '""' /l"/''- ""(/';" ''"'"cxlhaU\ v"" /""r" ""'%(.
reasons winIlike this hole, the mam one being that you can use a driverandjus, rip it. The fc ./'"' /«»"0' »''«"«' " "«'«^^ »nposs,blc to hit a bajJUV^m
fairwav is wideenough to beforgivingfor those ofus thathave been known to slice orhook from K^ ,^fc,
tiiiu lo time.Besides the width,Ilove thefad that ifyou hit a gooddrive youare inposition to hit Bkl^l i^£ MlUk.
the urecn with voursecond shot. Ifyoudo not get sucha great shot, you gel toface thechallenge i te fl
()/ //)r mogulhills that lead the way to the green. While it dues not seem like it wouldbeJim togel J g> "lUifl
trappedin the liiUs, \'ou have to appreciatesuch auniiiue^m/jbtigii, ItjLliard toIm^^Ljmrsc " jfll" i hus j^KLeilistinciivehole that couldplav diffei^KS vrgijfftwj^B^^^, JH e^awj)HB9
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West SeattleGolf Club f~ Z~^Z^Z~^
o the view will be good, but this courseexceeds expecta-. ■— ' l'ons °f *»reat v'ews- The course is laid out in the hills
Nfc _^^^^^^^ 'I overlooking the cliffs of West Seattle. This course pro-
<
j4o| HBL videsamplechallengefornovicetomid-handicappers.lt
fmm- j *~}7~~ j i - Wd?* 's 'n r>eaut'fu' shape,considering how rainy the area is.
\A /pen SirAC — 'AftmHC' '*Z/.^-ojlt' . BSk-» Someholes are challengingbecause of narrow fairways,
■*~■■—»--" «» H.
'
HcrfbO' <7;bil lu<L butothersare wideopenandrewardingifyouhaveagood*-y- '■■■ — — 1
fi^htm> /Wi'/ii 6 ft*' ©* tees'lot- yen '^y°ur game isn'tbreathtaking,whenyou
jfl B //.JL,~^7.Z P play West Seattle, the views areguaranteed! J
■Ma^l^JHi " " fI lliH ■■UHIIWII■■»»■»! CT^ - ■-^





ap ]3j13j15j3j1\ 17 jII j 1I : '-'-.'s&ffirj£iSff^ A.
L .,,..« 447035th AvenueSW.Seattle,WA 98126 jy \ < :
"This littlebugger came '''''■f^jw'.^Em hfj^^^B^RwSkwlMEm^^EJ3i^^"tß lE^flMMfcuJflh^i^^^^^^ a|<^fca'fc ■).Iij^B^Bßlß^B^Bvill^^^^BiWlMWlW^B^B^ ,. -|BJBHBHBBIHfiBBBI- '""''''""'' '"■■ -
:v« :~; js£- ftyii>Q!f''ify;..iri'-: EHflßßß^TOg^^TOH^^gJJlß^ic "runningparallel Hi- ' ■"-\ ' - ■>"B^BBBBBjjBjBBJBBTVht.-^Tfttr golfilfl^^mSgjf^tindtookmygloriousdrive'g&im , , K^^H HHPP^ ' 'E9^9B^ Jjjjf&lfiiit^nTAfterknocking theballaround ci r--."-PwP^^^??''grterinsetmybagdownandgotreadytoputt, Tliatis when1iv
around andsaw the magnificentviewofSeattle. Thecity wasframed r>< fl
betweentlte treeslining the course. Okaymaybethis ismyfavoritehole. I
- Hfe2r^^Sß^BH fl
wholecourse for its viewsandwould esocciallvfeconuticndit to touri *^ss*4.
-*■ -l-i-K. VjUL/r X-^ll^llViJ There M'crr- ravines running "' -'■ ""■^-^"S^*rLthff^fS
r^ theyprovided,.Ievenfounda waterfallnestledbehind-thc huj fl 1^ trees. It wascoelio see somanynatural features incorporatedinto thc^.*.
l^^Tyk H^^BB flV^flß^BV sVaBl ' FosterLinks is a goodcourse toplay if you'reout fora low-stress/ 'fl flflW^V aflflßafl '/ "' : ' ,',',*;' " ' ""' game. Thecourse is relatively flat, the fairways arein goodcondition,
/ flflHfl^^y "VV 818jflnK and there reallyisn't any roughto speakof. Ifyou're an experienced/ />9HfeßflUßdL^ "Bkk fl player, thecourse isn't that challenging;it's agoodbeginner's course.
iLn / k / /^^^^JBißJl^fc^k^^^ UpwvjT; /%>/ f,;7#'_ The onlything that's frustratingaboutFoster Links is that there is notjm/^^^AiiAiJJLJdt~iThj^^^^^SSfftgga^^^j^'ajh^,/%» '<< /.<? much separating the fairways, making it sometimes hazardousand/fl WKttKK^^^KuiALlliLilUni^J^^^^lClstp* f^C^ttJejitltttif/t frustratingif otherplayershavea slice. The weekday green fees are/fl . . 'mKJMjmt^^^^LUuiltl/ee-.-^^vs,acuptrdjjdgJitri worth it thoughjand thecourse isa relatively short distance from'
' ' BT/ M* .U3 fM* jJmTim 4« I il*.253 V :4i Seattle.
BVbMBBBBBj BBbE ÜBfe^E 188 fIH B^K^B^K^M^^^^Hfl^BBM^UBNBBJjBBBBBBBHBJI^BBjKSjQ^HBEMtpr «'^flP ns^fc" HP^ " .^^r J>* .a
he Isßßp " '«BbHbVah\ 4r BrlBBBBJgßßAt3yPflwwJ*lfM.j4Wßfc «H Bflt aB^B^BH BhhkvH BB> "^^BB &MBb BB \«B iitfb^kif'*>T£Ti' . MElßßß^jß^JMflwJßpig^^BiifJji Bfa^uMJ bbSlmhbmbl e»^bs Ak "" IheH H bh
"UKS*'^i *^SWSP*"" ■ ■■■ HDm^KF"*^7
"Number sixatFoster Links is ameatandpotatoeshole. Yougotyour club,you MHBHiiiBBBI fKO/QosN£*£BE£sSß£jj£2£*BSL J|jp«i«^WSF
}'cw i?c// onJ 393.y(ttds tocover. Therearenonamby-pamby sandtraps, UM^^
nt> /<«/« susypondskKCO'ntend with,them'sjust grassand trees— apurgjiale. The
pinplacement ori^the dayIplayedit was notextremelydifficult,but Jambetting that
attiuKs Ucouldbe. Thisholeis justpuregolf, whatmore canIsay?"— FT- M|nM|Hßfl














j Clubs please let Holly Miller know what your j XVVtfllltflblG^
summer contacts are by June 1. Please e-mail
or drop this card incampus mail with the Get your School of Science and
i following information: | Engineering shirts. On sale from
May 30 to June 1 in the 3rd
j lName and club name j floor of the Engineering Building
! 2- Summer addicss
,
and during Projects Day on June3.E-mail address -»*„,*-.. . *...--! 4 Phone number i 2. $10 for short sleeve and $15
for long sleeve. If you miss those
[ Thank youand have a good summer! j days, please contact Olivia at
I This information willonly be used for official i bubanoH@seattleu.edu or phone





P/TEmployment ing record. Pay negotiable. Call ment (May andJune). Did YouForget Your$
J0yce(206)442-15850r(206)766- There willbe a variety of shifts
Part-timeadministrativeassistant 8177. available, both fulland part-time. On Sunday 5/21at4:45 aperson
wantedforpsychologist's office8- Please e-mail resume to using the ATM at Texaco (across
16 hour/week.Very close to cam- mazurk@u.washington.edu. fromSU)left themachine without
pus. Word processing, answering Summer CampJobs taking the cash.
phonesandgreetingclients,filing, Ifyou are that person please e-
etc.Faxresume to(206)323-0905. Summercamp jobs for men and AmeriCorps& mailTadd2s@yahoo.com.
women. Hidden Valley Camp VISTA n^^m^-—
(Granite Falls, Wash.) needs resi-
dent staff (6/17-8/25/00). Room/ 140 AmeriCorps/VISTA FT,
Wanted: companion for12- Board. Male counselors, riding year-longpositions inSeattle &S. ThgSDCCttttOYyear-old girl staff, lifeguards, drivers, kitchen King county available soon! Work F
staffpositions andmore.Interviews indirectservice to at-riskyouth; in " 1 1
Hang out at the pool, go shop- available on campus. Spend your schools on violence prevention or IS where it S at!
ping,bike riding,HAVEFUN!Car summer inabeautifulsetting while tutoring children; & providing
_
advertise call Romie
necessary.Hours 8:00a.m.— 4:30 in worthwhile employment. Call housing/employment support to iv du niae,
p.m. Monday thru Friday. Excel- (425) 844-8896 or e-mail us at: low income people. Stipend of ponce at (206) 296-6474 Or
lent salary.Start date:June 15pre- ix.net.com formore information. $750/mo. educational award and
ferred, June 19 firm. Call Nancy benefits. fax her at (206)296-6477.
(206)282-207. Info sessions Ist& 3rdMonday , 1 -r: j :
thruJuly atFPA,1501 N.45th St., [neCOSI lor CiaSSllieUb lb
UW MedicalCenter 6-7p.m.,orcall(206)675-3200 for $5 fQr fa fjrst 20 words
ap. www.fremontpublic.org.
Got a Car? The UW Medical Centerpatient and 10 Cents a WOrd there-
NeedASummer Job? data services is looking for stu- after
dents toaid in the relocationofour
We need someone to supervise department.Applicantsshouldhave Graduation TicketsNeeded All classified ads must be
and chauffeur two middle school the ability to communicate both .,
kids (11& 13) this summer. They writtenandorally,haveexperience Needextracash? SubmittedDy rriQay at J
need to be driven to lessons and inWord andExcel,beable tobend Idesperatelyneedyourextratick- m for the Thursday
day camps and then picked up and lift up to 30 lbs. in a high ets!Please!CallLisaTanzer.Home
"'
again.Very flexibleschedule.Need productivity environment, and be (206)675-0454 or cell(206) 715- edition. Pre-pay please,
someonereliablewithagooddriv- able to give a two month commit- 3377.
Tiecoras
/3& V\ Original 'York stuie *Vizza
*$f *&Jsfl S. U. Nite!)oL (**^w^// Every Thursday/^||gQo, $7.00 17inch
"
Corner of 14th & Madison ML
free parking in rear Hf[|
♥Pleasemention this ad when ordering-validonly with studentI.D.card M ■

